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and meet each other face to face
without, self pi ty , and without

that delights the heart of God.
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Goat's hair had in itself a pur
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The minimum essential of true
worship is the tight spirit. One
must come into ttie experience of
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tells us what the people of Is-

rael contributed to 'their worship.
The contributions mentioned are
in terms of personal possessions'
and personal services. The pos

held at the Laurel Fork Free Will
Sunday," May It is Mother's Day

Once a year, we set aside this
special day MOTHER'S DAY Pallbearers were Van Proffitt, ---home

calf made by Aaron, turn to God
and pray for help and guidance
from 'nim. And we see how God
answered his prayers, instructing
Moses to, seek offerings from hisi
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10 at 7:30 o'clock. ' Champ Rice, David - and Paulto tell the one who loves us
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were flower bearers.
services were rendered bv thosethe one and only God. We see,

further, how Moses stirred the
IHolcombe Funeral Home was in1

world, how much we love her and
how much She really means to us.
I want to stiare with you one of
my member's cookie recipe; also
some of my favorite scrapbook

Thursday Laurel home of
Mrs Frank Hunnicutt.

Friday Grapevine. home-o-

Miss Delia Sprinkle.

well-bein- g, spiritually and physic iharge of the arrangements."whose hearts were moved with
ability." These words, these ally, and a comforting assurancehearts of his people with a. de

sire to have a symbol of the pre terms, suggest that the motiva that we are never alone, that God
' 'clippings. -

is with us always.tion to give and to serve camesence of God. The symbol was to
take the form of a Tabernacle, or i rue worship, a vital experi

ence of God, always results in a
from within. In other words, the
determining factor is the motiva-

tion that prompts the action and

HOW GOD MAKES A MOTHER
God took the sunshine fi'om theconscious attempt to nobler liv

skies

large tent, in whic'n men could
'find God. So an offering was
lifted up to God by "every one
whose heart stirred him" (Exo-

dus 35:21).

the attitude with which it is per ing, lrue worship is never com
formed. plete within itself. It finds its And placed jt in a mother's eyes;

Transposed the lilting song ofWe, ourselves, are only human fulfillment in living.
' .birds -beings, with a human's frailtiesWhen the children of Israel left

EAT
Chicken & Dumplings
Golden Brown Oysters

Hamburger Steak

TINGLE'S CAFE

It transforms our attitudes, our
moral conduct, and our day-to-d-Egypt for the promised land they Into a mother's gentle words.

He took the beauty of a rosedealings with other .people."had asked of the Egyptians jew
elry of silver and gold, and cloth

and weaknesses, joys and sorrows,
loves and hatreds, aspirations
and hopes. If we come to the
House of God in a true spirit of

In the words of the well-know- n, Upon a .mother's face it glows.
He ' placed . the evening's restfuling" (Exodus 12:35). And so, at well loved, Lord s Frayer, we

the time materials for building pray: "Thy Kingdom come - chamsworship, we come presenting our-

selves to him just as we are, comthe Tabernacle were asked for on earth, as it is in Heaven." In
the Israelites had much finery muning with him, seeking for

Within a mother's soothing arms.

Enshrined - love's understanding
worshipping God we feel close to

27 Broadway Since 1918him; we identify ourselves moregiveness for our sins:, asking
strength to overcome our weak

" art sclosely with him, and with ' his
purpose. Worship gives us thenesses, and consolation for our Within a mother's tender heart;

Then used flie Heavenly joy above Wild's Radiol Television ServiceOpen 6:00 a. m.

Close . Midnight
opportunity to become
with God in the greatest and most

sorrows, encouragement in our
hopes. A truly worshipping soul And;' from fashioned mother's

love.commits himself wholeheartedly Marshall; n. c. KMabel Law, Atkinson
rewarding of all tasks--tt- he work
of Kingdom-buildin-
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Let us, Hhen, worship' God; let

COLD SUFFERERS
6t 5TANBACK, tablati or powd.r.
tor ralitf of COLD DISCOMFORTS.
Tha STANBACK prescription typo
formula ii a combination of pain

ingrodiontc that warh together
for FASTER RELIEF af HEADACHE.'
NEURALGIA and ACHING MUSCLES
duo to cold. STANBACK alio RE-

DUCES FEVER. SNAP BACK with

1to every phase of the worship
service the hymns,, the prayers ' v

us commune with him. anw hav-- . mmymmthe readings, quiet music
and the sermon. r And, having 7Ting communed, let us go forji andj tendrne; . . - "j-

communed with .'God, we go strive wil!h all our might tb Jivejes the child IvTio lies therein,
Christian Me. I VictorSTAN BACK. Hugo.away with a renewed feeling of

Beauty, like truth, never is so
glorious as when it goes plainest.

Sterne
The jn a n of earth build

houses, great temples, halls and.10 minutes
domes; but working in the back
ground the women build our
homes. :'t

; is all
it takes.
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County Offices In Way Primary
-- Edna Risk Shaw

When God made the stars and
the sunshine, thd rain and the
flowers and the trees, he also
created a Mother, because she was
like unto these.

I attribute my success in life
to the moral, intellectual and phy-

sical education which I received
from my Mother.

George Washington
My mother was the making

of me. She was so true, so sure!
of me, and I felt tfhat I had some-- j

The undersigned candidates announce for the fol-

lowing offices in Madison County, subject to the will
of the voters as expressed in the Democratic Primary
on May 31, 1958.

If nominated and elected, the undersigned pledge
to serve the people of Madison County to the best of
their abilities, and to represent fairly the interests of
all the people of Madison County :

one to live for; someone I must
not disappoint - '

tThomas Edison

RAINBOW BUTTER COOKIES
(3 dozen)

1 cup butter
Vs cups sugar
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups sifted flour'
1 teaspoon cream of tartar.

teaspoon salt ,

Red, green and yellow' food coW- fl) Troy Ramsey
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

Swan B. Huff
FOR

TAX COLLECTOR

:' oring. :j:,lf)--
Cream butter and sugar. Blend

in egg and vanilla. Add dry in-

gredients which have been esfted
together. Mix thorougrhly.. Di-

vide dough into three parts: and
tint . each with 'one .'of the color- -'

ings, drop dough by teaspoonfuls

r
onto buttered' cookie sheets. 'Bays
cookies in a pre-heat- ed 375 degree
oven about 8 minutes. ' Remove Judson Edward obaked' cookies to cake racks too prove Mercury the - ?cooL ' ', . . . M ; ' FORf Tor Chocolate Butter Cooki
blend into mixed dough 2 squares

ormancfc Champion for 1958 "
1 ' -CLERK OF COURT ;of melted chocolate and cup

topped nutsj ,

F 0 f Chocolate Chip Butter
Cookie blend into mixed cookie
dough 1 cup of semi-swe-et choco
late pieces.
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"3 EVERY CAR IN AMERICA, REGARDLESS OF PRICEI

' r that counts most in automob3e pCTformance is power-por-poun- d.

, up to 83.08-Ti- p per thousand pounds dominates any other ML'-- t

i i horsepower alone, Mercury's 360-h-p V-- 8 urpp?"3C9 every carr'mopt 11000 more. Yet there's no sacrifice in econony. Cool-Powe- r1

j r.iore i wcr front less gas. But make us proe Llercury ia' '

i f r 'I X TJie a 1 road test today;, " 5

DOG A FIREMAN G.J. Oprinklo Hat DlankoncI
FOR , FOR

COMMISSIONER . COMMISCIO:;" .
Portland, Ore. san '
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and Mrs.' Ted Morrison, i
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